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WHAT MILADY WILL WEAR
Mrs. Louis Fucci. Irft, decorations chairman, and MM. Robert Lewclien, danre 
chairman show the gowns '.hey have t:iorcn to wear to the Black and Cold Ball to 
Mrs. Frederick Brtcrley president of t^e Mothers' Club, and Mrs. Clarence Van 
Ungcn. publicity cha nran. The Bail, sponsored by the Bishop Montgomery Moth 
ers' Club will be a gala coci.il svent at x>s Vridcs Country Club Saturday. Dec. 3 
There will be cocktails at 6, oinnei at f and an evening of dencini;.

(Press Herald Photo)

Old Fashion Christmas Theme

Vecinas Ball
Las Vecinjs Woman's Club will herald the 

holiday season with ar. -Old Fashion Christ 
mas Ball'' at the Pvlos Verdes Country Club 
ort ^'aturday evcnin?. Dec. 10. under the gen 
eral chairmanship of Mm Edward Ackerman

\ •> >
Member*, their htirbdnds and Guests will 

cat her at R p.m. fur th« "cup of chc.T" li>>u . 
Dinner will be served at 9 p m. and l*on 
Guide, and his orchestra will begin the dancx 
tmiMC 1 at i.iO The last dance will be a'. 
1:30 * ?.

•to <t v
MM Erne* K. Walker is heading the host 

ess committee. Mm. Robert Gripe is In charge 
of decorations and Mrs. Richard Cass is her 
co-chairmen. They are being assisted by Mrs. 
Robert J. Hein and Mrs. Frederick Wood. 

« * *
Additional information and reservations 

may be secured by calling Mrs. John D. 
Perklns cr Mr/. William M. Bricken.

Mothers Club Presents

Black and Gold Ball 
At Los Verdes Dec. 3

White poinsolthf: tnl candle? [Irckod wi'h 
pold. and red satin hows will set the holiday mocd 
for the eighth annjal Hincl; and (Joid Ball, spon 
sored hv the Bishop Montgomery High School Mo 
thers Club.

The gala social ever!, a dinner-dance, will be 
held at the Los Verrtes Country Cluo, Palos Vtrdes 
Peninsula on Saturday. Dec. 3.

Mrs. Robert Lewellon. first \ <( c-president of 
the Mother:. Club, who is rerving as general chair 
man of the Ball has announced that the evening 
will begin with tcrktaiN at 7 uith c ' gourmet's 
delight" dinner at 8 p.m. Dancing to the mu.'ic (f 
the "Mnonglows" will he enjoyed from 9 until 
1 a.m.

•6 i-

Committee chairmen assisting Mrs. Lewellen
are Mmes. M. '., Crickson. invitations: Louis Kucci.
decoration?: Clifford Barncs. hc-sttsses; anil Ciar-
rncr Van l.inprn, publicity, (incuts will be greeted
by Mrs. Frederick Briorlev, prcsidci t.

VT S>

The Black and Cold Ball is an annual tradi 
tion held to welcome the parents of the new stu 
dents and to introduce them to the parents of re 
turning students

Sending Christmas Cards? 
Remember Boys in Viet Nam

Americanism Chairman. Mrs. Gerald Carter, 
of the Redondo Beach Dianas is requesting all Di 
anas and everyone to send a Christmas card with 
a short note inside to the Aimed Forces in Viet 
Nam. The cards should be addressed to Mail Call 
Viet Nam. P.O. Box 41. Santa Monica. California 
and they will be forwarded. This should be tone 
Immediately.

* * *
Mrs. Carter states other Americanism project! 

include gifts to I* taken to the Long Boach Veter 
ans Hospital for Christmas and contributions made 
toward the expense o, organizing. t rainirg, 
equipping, transporting and housing the United 
States 1068 Olympic team

Yule Bazaar 
At Hospital 
Set Dec. 1-2

Doctors dining room at !!'   
Little Company of Mary Hospital 
has been transformed into a 
Christmas Fantasyland for th» 
Auxiliary's Holiday Bazaar to be 
held tomorrow and Friday, Dec. 
1 tnd 2 from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
both days.

On sale are outstanding 
Christmas decorations, gift iten.s 
and homemade undies and 
baked goods, in Mrs. Santa'* 
Pantry, staffed by the Junior 
Auxiliary.

Mrs. Arthur Graysnn. bazaar 
chairman, invites the public to 
attend. Pmceeos will be used to 
purchase x-ray equipment frr 
the hospital

LOOKS A LOT LIKE CHRISTMAS
Mrs. Edward Ackcr.nan, left, chairman uf I-as Vecinas' "Old Fashion Chrstmas Pall" 
to be held Dec. 10 at the Palos Verdes Country Club, tells the fanta Claus story 
to Linda Lee. daughter of a member, while in the background, Mrs. Robert Grue, 
decorations chairman, shows a miniature Santa to Mrs William Gulp, hostess, and 
Mrr. John D Perkins, ticket chairman. Cocktails, dinner and dancing to the Leon 
Guide orchestra are slated. Reservations may be made with Mrs. John D. Perklns 
or Mn. William M. Bricken. (Prtts-Heraid Photo)

 Future Bride

SHEILA McMANUS

McManus - Engelhardt
At a tea given Sunday afternoon Nov 20 by Mr. 

and Mn Patrick Kevin MrMant.s. 3510 228th St. 
and attended r-y more than ICO relatives and 
friends fr >m over Ihe vnithbnd the engagement 
of their daughter. Sheila, to Thomas Edward Kn- 
Ijelhurdt son of Mr. and Mrs Ste\c Knfield of Fou- 
land, wa< announced

The U.f covered l«a lal-le w&s set in silvi-r 
and white and wan centered with an airange- 
ment of while chrysanthemums, ai.d foliJKc made 
by Mm. Quinton Johnson. Providing at the R iver 
tea scrv.ce were Mrs. Vcrda Zritlman, aunt of the 
future- bride, and Mi** Karen Ilickox.

The bride-elect it a prnduaH- of Bisnop Mont 
gomery High Srhuol ami attended a Long Beach 
Dental Amstants sch«ul. She is   mplcyer' uv v 
local (ientikt.

Her fiiince. a graduate of Redondo High, at 
tended f Caniino Colufe for two years. He is 
now studying at Long Hi-ach State Cuilege nujor- 
ing '" anthropology.

The wedding will be t<Mcmni/ed at a nuptial 
ma*c at the St. Jawe^ C^thol'c Chur'h in Re 
dondo at HI .4 m or Sam day. Jan '1A

ON THE HOLIDAY FASHION SCENE
Olittering fashions to make their .x>w n the whirl of Yulctide wal events art 
modeled hetc by Mr. and Mrs. Keith Pi-chel. who will introduce these party crea 
tions at the Women's Club's "Hoiida-s in Style" dinner and shew at Los Verde* 
Countty Cljb on Wednesday Dec. 7. TV gala benefit will be?ir wltr oickthils at 6 
p m followed bv dinner and the fashion parade. Mrs J. P. Day or Mrs Ted Olson 
may be called for reservation through Saturday. Dec 3 (Press-Herald Photo)

Torrance Woman's Club Presents

Gala Yule Fashion Event
Clamorous fashion* for 

thr winter uncial season will 
he spotlighted at the Tor- 
ranee Woman's Club Dinner 
and Fashion Show at the 
Los Verdes Country Club. 
Patos Verdes Peninsula, on 
Wednesday evening. Dec. 7.

ft fr *

Holiday attire for both 
men and women will be 
shown from two Del A mo 
Shopping Center shops. 
Mrs. H. P. Helnlein will 
serve a* commentator.

Models include Messrs. 
and Mmes. Keith Pischel. 
William Faulds. and Leroy 
Pulliam. Also parading the 
newest holiday creations 
will he Mrs. Jack C Dean 
and Mrs Hugh Cahlll <   > *

Tables will be decorated 
with miniature^white Christ 
mas trees, decorated with 
artificial roses In shades of 
pink and red. accented with 
silver glitter.

Club members and their 
guests will gather at 6 p.m.

for the cocktail hour, which 
will be followed by a ca 
tered dinner. During the 
dinner hour and fashion 
show numerous door prizes 
will be swarded.

« * *
Mrs. Joseph B. Bay is 

serving as general.! chair 
man of the benefit. Mrs H. 
T. Olson is handling the 
door prixes and Mrs. An* 
drew Acampora is In charge 
of the decorating. Mrs. H. F. 
Heinlein is in charge of the 
program.

Club philanthropies Dene- 
fitting from the Christmas 
dinner and fashion show 
show will be the American 
Field Service, education 
scholarships fund for high 
school seniors: Girls' State; 
Toi ranee YMCA and YWCA. 

<v * *
Deadline for ticket reser 

vations Is next Saturday, 
Dec. 3. Those desiring tick 
ets or more information art 
asked to call Mrs. J. P. 
Day or Mrs. H. T. Olaon.

OMITINO THI HOLIDAY SIASON
Victor Woman's Club will ctage its ser,«i formal Christ-nas dinner (lance at the 
Hunting Horn on Pa'os Vcrdei Pen'iuuU Friday evening beginning at 6 p.m with 
cocktails. 'The Esquires" will furnish .nusic fi.r Jannng following tnc 8:30 p.m. 
dinrer. Planning decorations and what  ' ey will wear arc, from left. Mn. John 
Stone, looking for ideas in a magazine while Mis John Hein'iold, president, shows 
he- fli-ss In Mrs Don Sayer, decoiatiurt chairman Mis Richard Young U serviug 
as yenrral chair..<an. li'mm-Hen-ld Photo)


